[Hereditary coproporphyria (Hepatic coproporphyria), Erythropoietic coproporphyria].
Hereditary coproporphyria (Hepatic coproporphyria: HCP); HCP is the rarest and least recognized among hepatic porphyrias and is characterised by an excess of faecal and urinary excretion of coproporphyrin (mainly isomer III). The deficiency is in coproporphyrinogen oxidase. HCP was first described by Berger and Goldberg in 1955 and was considered an asymptomatic biochemical abnormality. It later became evident that HCP could provoke acute attacks similar to those of acute intermittent porphyria (AIP) and variegate porphyria (VP). Such episodes are often provoked by barbiturates, sulphonamides and other drugs, and include automatic symptoms (hypertension, tachycardia, abdominal pain, constipation), central (epileptic seizures, mental disturbances) and peripheral nervous system dysfunction. During acute attacks, urinary ALA (delta-aminole-vulinic acid) and PBG (porphobilinogen) are elevated just as in AIP and VP, however, a marked elevation of faecal COPRO (coproporphyrin) is diagnostic of HCP. Laparoscopic finding of our case showed a map-like appearance of the liver surface with slightly depressed dark-bluish areas and reddish-brown areas. The liver biopsy specimen showed red fluorescence under ultraviolet light. On HE staining, hydropic degeneration of the hepatocytes and many brown granules in the hepatocytes were seen. A part of the granules stained positive for iron. Schmorl's stain showed many needle-shaped crystallines. Erythropoietic coproporphyria (ECP); Heilmeyer and Clotten have described that elevated PROTO (protoporphyrin) and COPRO were found in the RBC of the patient. Topi et al. described two brothers with cutaneous photosensitivity similar to that of erythropoietic protoporphyria, but with elevated RBC PROTO and COPRO III in both. Very little is known about this disease.